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fAR GARDENS,
i.KELLY URGES

4
ler Women Arc Told
le Will Be More

.- mut Va..Mlliu una Itui

fcM garden mint produce $700,000,- -

'Aworth of tvod product!) .thin
If,FW," lliim Elln Krllr, chief of (lie

trtmnt of Itouirholil Sclrnco of tlie
JJMrrtorfM War Onrdcn Commlmlon, told

women of the School of Horticulture
is ktirXraWr today,,
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-- ,'.TIt the Nntlotml Wnr uarurn
Amission did ureat work In Ktlin- -

"MHlnB Interest In ulatitlnr nil aorts ot
pMMattt land, and In otferliiK pamphlet
vSrtttlflnstruetlonii In nlnntlntr. earn and

""irv'e(itlne of the cron.
EiJ, 'j'SHils year our work muit he douhled

In.nny way meet the itreat demand
MHWed by our rntrancn Into the war,"

fiTOHM Ke Mi. "Nearly 15.000.000

Wi

MISS

Planting

' rth of foodstuff ha taken out nf
SRyW cnhnnln of trade to he ued an a
ft? rmervo Moult In the training camps In

this emintrv. Thnu-inni- l nf trained men
ve been drafted from tho farms Into

Hillary servleo and these certainly enn- -

t'(i"S though untrained. It fall on each one
rt.: '. .vr us 10 ao n nine mi ui u inns re neve

Fm(,H Jho condition.
Kr.j'-- ' .. "Wrt most bnve flee mltllnn frtnil par.
1)2. U, dens thin ve.ir. The vacant Int. the
Ki.r.iH back vard nn,l the rommunltv carden

.. tMtlKf nil iln n i.nrl In tlin fnnil
KpANiShortape. They will do more. They will
K,v rellve tho railroad congestion by ic
wta ivbiiik mo mm (fiat, nuvn oevii I'm
M Ployed to carry food stuffs. They will

--.'' 4duce the hlith cost of llvlmr. And
Wt, ny will give a better balanced dall
& j food. People will bo Induced to eat more
$'' 'vegetables and In that way they will

ET'A-'-
- not only rrduco tho consumption ot

rW a litif Mf 111 Imnml-- IIi&Ih linnltli
B,1 kMW "wv nttt '"H'i' iiivii inaiiii.

garuena inuwi
V& i fl1' I'laiinrii uiki inniuni iiiin ji'.u.

Aiiciw uiunt iu Hio ui rrti wr wnrfitr bkt. effort. Tlin MAnl hnrtnu-- ntter
menacing front If Krcat caie Is not

t:;-i- taken In the plnnttnc. A Krcat donl of
formerly imiKiriiMi

ilplland, nearly utoppeil
Mia With careful jilannlnfc

fattvltilit Inn fnfiDtiwuuuii &ut

J"' season, one have to
.vo ni own seen lor ino coming

f '"Homo gardens with little
tfought bo ns clllclent ns thosn
linentlflcally managed. Is tho
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to uo me planning ior nie spiring luani-In- c.

Tho war garden committee ad-

vocates the drawing of a map of tho
land that is to bo used for the garden
and then the consultation of some good
manual or pamphlet on the proper
amount of seed and the: distribution ot
It. So many times a superfluous amount
Is. put In the ground which does not
Increase tho production but rather haul-
ers. Conscrvo Is the watchwordp of tho
time."

War's End Afar,
Senator Warns

Continued from rnre One

Absorb from the country moro and moie
of Its manpower and Hm resources.
Convinced as I am that this prospect Is
curtly before us, I am not satisfied that
V have tho kind of organisation and

i machinery thnt can stand tho strain."
I Reviewing the findings of tho army

invcaiiKaiuiK cuniiiitiief, rvcuiuor uus- -
' 'worth assailed departmental "led tape."

"We found," he said, "that supply
nttrftnlla viorn fnrtlier ltun,1lpnmail. inrt
X'ery seriously,. iy a condition which
'springs from years of routine operation,
regulated nnd checked, down to tho last
Crossing of a T" and the dotting of an

I- -

TOO ML'CII P.KD TAPK
"The 'mllltarv channels ihroncli wiileli

a matter lifust proceei are so long and
so tortuous and so numerous and minute
nre the formalities and departmental
customs which must be followed that
exceedingly grave delays have occuned.
Borne of tho Incidents might be icgarded

s uproariously funny were the situa-
tion less, serious. In a word, we found
.the machinery slow and creaking, and
In some Important Instances tho engine
stalled." ' " J

Senator Wadsworth enumerated tho
Various brunches of the Government en- -
gageil in war work,

It must be. apparent to every sensible
man, ho cild, "Hint it is ulterlv hn.

tered agencies, olllclal and uinillel.n in,.... we- ereate-- " J ,,' TM,guiao
mitters
,for the iccninplisliment nf great lesults"Describing the abuse nf freight nrl- -

tlio I

onuep,

rallroail
yra in.nouo '"i'h'hii mi1 anthracite

rcslon III being ordered
bv the Government to ship carload nf

' B" Indian agency in Wyoming.
K..1I . ,1 - . . . .

ICWit.. . "' "'" ,ac' lnac Wyoming
CijiVK "" "" ow" l0nl ilelos."
KW v j- too lunioer neen ordered
teH? mPPcu rom lonawnnila In western

York tn r'.'irr.llnD ,1,.ig. . ...u.ti.u, nil lluillu
SP'Vtne pine tree," he said,
LVj, Theso aro hut examples, What linH

Deen tno result? A hnnt-tr- 4?im,'H 'MIlffltMMnn ft mitt trii.,., II.":"'.."'"'"''.""-.""- " '

Sr.und tons nf' U" -- M,.-
ij?GsHtfI piled up upon docks nlong
ig;Olo Atlantic coast billed to France and

B,onc- -

fiftv " JJVCK OF, VISION DLAMK
liSJ 3ha rests with our fnlluro to

the We have manu-- ?f$"tematize shipped millions of
p,if seaboard, helter-skelte- r,

RJf !,Ith little no thought ns to we
?,! could find dockage or the to
ffift! transport them across the ocean. Is it

h strange that transportation
- wyiern nas uroaen aown ( '

Ivi'V" . the coal
r.' nhnrlnffn In "a. lack nf lilnntilnf- - II., iw:,i,':x'.r.. .... --:.:.. "
K(vWi'5ia ii summer somo uepart- -

" ,mntB oi tno uovcrnmeni- ten people '

' ?Tf l'V . un.ca nuuiu ie.
unu viiul reason
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thousands ot consumers postponed order-In- r
thtlr winter coal supplies until fall.

"As a result of this lack of planning
planning which should have been done

In June, July nnd Aumist we have
great communities In the Mist and North
Marvin for coal, nnd an order Issued
by the fuel administrator closlnis down
thousands of factories and throwing out
of work hundreds of thousnnds of men
and women, costing millions of dollars
In wanes anil delayed products, and
crippling- for the time belnic those very
war activities upon hlch wo must

for winning the wnr," said the
Senator,

"I Insist this painful Mtuatlon has
resulted from an utter lack of planning

from a lack of vision."

U. S. Must Increase
Her Food Economy

('onllniird from I'use One

Tills Is what 1 meant when I said that
ours was a defentli position, wllh the
enemy occupying strategically tho of-

fensive.
Nor did 1 iiu-ut- i to Infer that the

starvation point bad been reached In

KiiKland, Franco and Italy. I meant
what Hoover explained was his course
In llelglum, Ho said: 'No, these people
are starving veiy moment and
It It my LiinlniM to keei them
stalling.'

"Am n mntter nf fact people of
KnKland, Franco and Italy are, with
rare exceptions, llilng now on very re-

duced intlotm and these will undoubted-
ly, because nf crop shortages, be further
reduced beforo summer. Nothing will
break down the moiale nf the civilian
population ipikker than Kcmlstnrvntlnn,
and this Is especially true of u pioplu
heretofore accustomed to an abundance.

"It Is squarely up to tho people of
I'nltcil .States, therefore, to furnish

tho deficiency between food enough and
starvation. Wo the food, but wc
arc now wasting enough dally to nitlsfy
our Allies. We've got to stop this
waste, our Allies must be kept up to
lighting strength physically, and we've
got to supply this strength.

"Tho big hotels and restaurants in
our cities have not done their part and
their prosperous some of them, I re-

gret to pay, patrons
have not encouraged them to cut down
their menus, specially on staples.

"Hut, In the last analysis. It Is to the
homes nnd cooks of the o

that o look for real conservation nnd
economy In staple eatables. This

must, to n large extent, bo volun-
tarily assumed, a law will probably
fooii be passed taking care of all public
tatlng places."

Doctor Taylor, who Is guest ot
Jay Cnokc, local food administrator,
during his stay here, added that no plain
for general rationing In the I'nlted
States had been considered by thu
Washington authorities

"livery olllclal American," Doctor
Taylor said In his speech last night,
"every navul olllccr, every cabinet mem-
ber should go to Muropc It only for a
day, liecaiiso at a distance of 5000

oii cannot Know what Is going on, you
cannot --the flicker of fear In their
eyes. There has been no serious strike
In ilerinnny Thorn wll be no revolu-
tion In (Jerniany. Six months ago and
you never heard of It on this side the
water tli-n- - were disturbances on the
Kngllsh dorks ten times more perilous
to the Allied causo than the recent
strikes In Herlln. Cermany will not col-

lapse, ilerinnny Is s cool now and ii.h

methodical t as assured as
she ever was.

The strikes, in (lermany wero cltlur
trivial disturbances or else they Wir
deliberately arranged by (Jovern-men- t.

Kuropo Is dazed, misled by false
hopes. Tho Clcrman firmly believes that
half London has been laid waste
Zeppelins. Tho average Kngllshnian be-
lieves that people are dropping
from starvation In Herlln.

"Tho trumps In the game almost all
the trumps have been pliycd by Oer.
many. It will not do for us to deceive
ourselves now as the Allies have been
deceiving each other and even their own
people. They made mistakes nnd
took things sir they came, but they have
had Homo time at least to make up for
It The difference of our present por-
tion la this that wc have no time to
mako any mistakes. If wo mako tho
mistakes that the Allies bave mado we
lose and If we lose the rest of the world
will go down with ua!"

MKKTINO OF FOLIC
Mr. and Mrs. .Stotesbury had called

the meeting society folk to consider
w.llA,ln luktluntxxlil ilAIIUKPIoilInn

The speakers announced besides Doctor
T.ivlor were Howard Heinz. Stale food

cderal fooil, iidm nistratlon, and Jay
k' iiinisrainr. Doctor

, . -- real." He continued to mi S.
this country tho sudden shift In the .

economic balance, sudden enrich
ment or a large new class, nail con-
founded nit efforts to conserve food svs- -'
tematleally. Just like efforts had been
confounded In Kuropo shortly after tho
outbreak nt the war. In Kngland nnd
Franco the workers with great rpiantl.
ties of extra money to spend had sud-
denly become the wasters. That was ,

condition In this country. "Such
food and essentials as were saved In
gnat inianiuies ny intelligent nnu think- -
Inc people." said Doctor Taylor, "was

'fch'-Lf'?'- 1. You have,
exuci y inc Minn-- iiiieiioiiienon nere now, '

Wills Probated Today
Wills probated today Include those of

Jnmea Hague, 2551 rumberland street,
which. In private beipiests, disposes of
property valued at 178,000 j Mary A
Simon, 1300 Allegheny avenue, $4500,
nnd Mary McCallum, 3805 Sharp street,
$2000.

Nm COMM6RCIfliWC

The Mann
Yale Lock Loose Leaf

LEDGER

Wmitk
Combines

All the Advantages
of the

Loose-Lea- f Principle
and in Addition

Bound Book Security
To Your Leaves

I'lione, Market 160
U Will (llatlly Demon. Irate

WILLIAM MANN COMPANy
Blink Jfk om Leaf
rriatlnK aisi

possible to get teamwork out of this administrator, who could not appear
of ambitious and seat. cause of a cold: V. c. Wnicott. ot the
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EVENING PUBLIC

Contlmifil front I'nr line

,pany nnd the city go beforo the com-inlsl-

with a' request for Its approval
uf tho pact. Little doubt Is entertained
that the company will accept ho leaso,
II. T. Klolesbury, the real head of the
company, favors tho agreement, nnd
only director of tho company .

K. Ingersolt has announced
himself ngalns it:

Tho I'nlted Ilusliiess Men's Assocl-atlo-

which a few dais ago had appar-
ently decided to abandon Its opposition
to lease, appears have changed
Its attitude ngalii, nnd. nccordlng to Its

, president, IMnard A. .Voppel, Is ready to
iikiii netore me i'uimic .service i onions-
slop and through the courts If necessary.

Tho P. It. T directors meet l'rlday
to decide whether or they will
accept the lease and ask the commission
t approve It. '

It Is maintain"! by business men's
that In lis efforts to de-

clare dividends, the company neglected
to purchase necessities for car repair
work previous to the present shortage
of materials and labor. The company,
Ihiough Its president, Thomas II. Mit-
ten, udtnltH the Inadequacy of the serv-
ice, but blames It on tho Inability to
procure supplies or tlin necessarv labor.

I'ltr.TllST
President Kdward A. Noppel, of the

I'nlted Huslness .Men's Association, has
exptessed the general sentiment of the
vailous subsidiary In
thli Ftntement'

"If tlin Philadelphia Il.ipid Transit
Company Is capable of giving the
city proper service under present condi-tlnii-

what Is the uv of making a lease
between the company and tho city
tho operation the lines?"

WOODLAND AVIl.Vli: AltOlTSMD
Directors: of the Woodland Avenue

liuslness Men's whoso mem-
bers live in tlin Woodland avenue sec-
tion from Korty-slxt- h to Seventy-thir- d

street, will meet this week to s tho
transit situation, scores of members
haling the directors that souutlilng
should done toward remedying tho
situation,

"The meeting probably will bo held

Continued from Tote (Ins
wait on cold corners, fanned by the
gales.

The return of the cold weal her froze
snow and slush, which had melted In
the brfef thaw of Sunday. Hundreds of
persons fell, in many eiise.i being bovvlid
over the vicious Is. Only a few,
however, were badlv hurt.

Anthony SernioM, nt 2502 Ttlchmond
street, of crew of the tug Ogontz,
eiiHiieii on ii- - unii suiieieu scveie
laceiatoiis, for vylilch he was treated
at the l.plscopal Hospital. Others taken
to the hospital wero Ileinanl Lorch, sli- -
tvtwo years old, 2871 Palethorp
street, whose, head was bruised whin he
fell In front his home, nnd Arnold
vlelnheig, twenty-nin- e years old. of 71 'J

PHILADELPHIA', TUESDAY,.

PUBLIC WAITS AND FREEZES
AND CONDEMNS TRANSIT SERVICE

organlratlons

CO.M.MISS'ION

organizations

Arctic Breezes Send
Mercury Below Zero

Ilerks street, who fractured a Irg '"t-- , '" V, ' ""v
'' "'" if i"" !when ho fell at Front slre.t and Sus-- I "?' U,"V''tint ward committee rccom- -

nuen.inn.i ivemie mend new nglstrmi The resolution, ir

STATE CAPITAL
SWEPT AND FUELLESS

iiAitntsnri'c, r,.

Wllh the r, degrees below
zero and a strong wind drifting light
snow, HarrUburg Mihmban street car
traffic is almost entirely tied up. ltnll-ro.i- d

srhedulis have been aiimilled on
some lines and all tialiiM aic running
several hours late.

Through a special order Issued over
Ihe long distance phone by Administra-
tor Potter, th" Ilarrlsburg Llgln, Ileal
and Power Oonipany was peimlttcd to-

day to confiscate s'x cars of coal from
tho main line of the Peiin:i Ivnnl.i at
this point. This will lie siilllclent to run
the city electric and steam heat planta
until tomorrow.

If moro coal ii not piocuird by that
time the plants w II haw to be clnei.
leaving hratlesi and light-l- e

nt noon tomorrow

01' NdWIintK''

Mado Luck of Given
Name and Location

WASHINGTON, Keli. r,. "Galewood,
of nowhere." was commissioned captain
In the army medical corps here today

nlllilalsno. eiiy.au Department neailv'T besides tho knowledge galnedat Utiancledor. ih ll'lpm''( "" rf'" aP tr --nnd a those Conference. In familiar with
In which teamwork Is essential Ic.'n.lltlonH In Geniiniiy. stayed '"' " l,ooU "V a linT ''""' l,fl1r''1 "',mr

f"i' more llinn a year' before entry "" "nl"""" Finally, nn "" ewinii
"f America Into the war as the special nllld.ivtl that he had no Initials, no birth

cenaior Wadsworth declared that leprcsentatlvc of President Wilson, name and came from n't place In partku-cen- t
or tralllc on ono easlei'n "Our waste nf sugar to this day," said lar. he was olllcially coinuilsslomd Cap-wa- s

'bluo labeled," Doctor Taylor, "Is dl.graccful and fla- - tain Galewood.
rnii,n,i ............. ...." told rrant. And our was e. In other ihlum.. -- ...ui
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Thursday afternoon," said John T, Ped-lo-

president of tho association. "What
action will bo taken I would not ven-
ture to say, but tho situation out here
has reached the point where something
has to be done. The directors will prob-
ably make some recommendation to the
association and n imetlng of the asso-
ciation may bo called to discuss tho
matter. However, nothing may be done
until the next monthly meeting, since
It will be held In less than two weeks.

Ono Chestnut street business man to-

day declared himself In favor of the sug-
gestion that Jltneya bo put In operation
to solve the trnurlt problem. "They ald
the Jitney wern leglslntnl out nf busi-
ness because they were a nuisance," ho
said. Well, they may havo been at that
time, but they ought to be permitted to
operate now because they lire n public;
necessity. That'a tho way it to
me. anyway.

Overbrook citizens by wines marched
as usual to the Market Mleel elevated
at Sixtieth Mrcet this morning. They
ham formed a nun thing club, which
dally goes singing:
tWII hinit Tom Mlltcn tn n smir niit" tree,
IWil ImnK Tom .Milieu to iur ul'l't" tr"'.
We'll linru Tom .Mitten tn n s.nir uiiile trie,

As Wfi nn rn.in hlim on.
One prominent Overbrook man said:
"I walteij lirteen nilnutex at fuxty-secon- d

stieit nnd Lansclowne avenue foe
a I'.oiite IS car to take me to the Market
stleet elevated ill Sixtieth stteet I
saw no car going In either direction.
Then 1 staited to walk, tiding peoplo
nlong tlin line there wni no chance of
getting a car boon. When wc got to
tllrard avenue on Sixtieth street we
met one of those nne-trtir- k cars not
the yellow cars with two truck", but one
nf the little hues, a regular
Tonnervillc trolley.' It was going north.
It was the first car In any direction In
nt leni't twenty-liv- e minutes. At

we met a regular Itouto 10 car
also northbound. We got to Market
street and still theic weio no south-
bound cat". had walked more than n
mile and a half. The company once an-

nounced that It had put some of the big
green cars on this line tn handle the
crowds In rush hours, but It never did so.
The best It dlil was to have such n car
occasionally switched from another loiite
for n trlii or two."

Vares Make Ready
to Oust Campbell

Ciiiitlntietl from 1'iue line
the ccmmlttfc has the light to li move
ary tin ruber who has deserted tho part.
They pointed to the f.ut that I'ampht.l
would liot be eligible to vote, the Ittptih-llca-

ticket lit the mxt clecilin. and
asserted that the action against liim I"
the foicrunner of smllar aetloii .ig.unxt
Hairy J. Trainer, leader nf the Th'td
Ward; lid ward Cook, of the I'.gnth
Wnnl : .lames M. Nctly. of the N'nih
lK,,y .. MtC.UIghll. of the TlKlltl- -

fourlh war(i. ,,nd Janus A. Carey, new'lv
,cotl,, lnPM,t.r from the l.'lftl, Ward,....., ,...,..,, ,.. ,..,,M , l,1.01i,,.ll.I,

for the near futuie.
The lesnliition to mine bcfoie the

commlttu' will contain a clause askliiLr... .,.. ... .. . ... ... '

w'.is aiinouiiee 1, would eontnln a I'lausi-
asking th H the new ward c.inimltteei
"it !im t ill .'in ,:ilv it. lie i new itly cow
tulliei mini

Canipt'i II has been a nieiubcr of the
ellv i 'oniulttee for tin yeais.

llep'.MIean". cli.irge him with
in that he it chargeil with hav-

ing bee. elected a in iglstinte on Ihe
"llfty-llft- r ticket" xvhlh' lighting the
seven other landidatei on that tleket'
four nf whom were for the county of-

fices and four for magistrate.
Tin1 mmmlttee could have waited un-

til the May primaries nnd thin have
nppu'-e- the return of the leadeis to
the committee, ns conunlttii' members
are to be ele.ied at that time, but many
of the older lenient of tin city urged
that stfps be taken nt once to oust those
vliom thev t rui disloyal.

The new committee to be selected In
the T'VMily-llft- If Ihe t'lly Commit-
tee takes Ihe steps proiosed, will have
Its h'ail'i'.iaittis In the Colon liepnhll-c.ll- l

Clllbj I'raukfnril lllelltle hi low Alle-
gheny incline

Politicians aie today attempting to
fathom the significance of f'e eonfeience
held here between Governor llriioibauith.
State Senator IMward II. Vare nnd At-
torney General Francis Shuiik llinvvu
at the hitter's ntllee late yesterday.
.Many believe It means the doom of all
hannonj niov. s nnd that the Vines are
clearing the decks for action against the
l'cnioso faction.

Train Kills Three in Auln
Fill IT WOltTH. Tex, IMi. S Three

passengers in nu iiutomoblle vveie killed
innay wnen me i.n, k iianu-- i iniaii-- ex-
press train Mi ink tin car The motor.
'"I." !".? !lr1":' " '""' ,

"a'"
Itlverslde, a suburb.

Community Stores
We Serve (gj) You Save

AND MARKETS
IN BIG 35c TINS

German Militarists
Retain Their Grip

ernment will not declare open war
Cmilliiiirit from l'iie line (against the ratherland Party the
control r.f the situation Into the hand. Jmikcritc supreme has Increased gen-o- f

the military, rut off peace talk ns she eral dissatisfaction,
itopped the strikes, nnd depend on n Professor Delbrulkek explains the
military victory on the west fmnt to flovernment's action t.n the ground thnt

the confidence of her people. "KO long as the party's doings do not
If the Kaiser Is given pause by th ennflli t with the law, the, floverntnenl

recent uproar In his country ho will .must remain faithful tu tho Imperial
choose Hie first course, but If Teuton word of August. 11)11, voicing the

Is followed, tho second court Hcf there were no parties In Germany."
will bo pursued. i General discontent linn likewise been

Tho Kaiser has passed llirougn ins
greatest Internal disorder to date with
the military colirs. still triumphant.
What will develop tho next time tho
workers revolt and how soon silch an
Incident may come are now c.nleni.
plated with Interest by officials here.

Meantime America's war work Is

speeding up as nt no previous tlmo In

the war. And greater confidence lx

reglstend thnt this rar will develop tho
telling stroke as demanded by Ptc-lden- i

Wilson.

TENTH OF GERMANY'S
WAR WORKERS QUIT

lly JAN' IIKUNA
lfi.lliii Inr Ih- - Cntlnl fcr.

Tin: iiagi'i:, inii. :,.

German.v's politlc.il sttlko reached Its
h'ghest point of demoralization of Ger-

man Industry last Friday, nccordlng to
very reliable Information rrcolvnl here.
On that date ID per cent of nil workers
In war manufactories wero nut.

The future effect of the Hi Ike Is
problematical. It Is certain, however,
that the tie-u- p has created intense
bitterness between the laboring i laes
and Ihe "middle class" In Ger-
many. The strikers' demands for fond
weie received with Indignation by other
classes. I'lerylmdy knows In Germanv
the laborers' rations nro much better
than tho"e which the uveiage middle-clas- s

salaried man can afford. Tho food
In factories cannot ! bought by the
man of average means, ills salary has
not Increased anywhere near the rate
that of the workers has advanced.

From carefully compiled Information
teaching here Ihe main center' of the

win lliilln and Hauibuig. The
peieentage nf workers out wni much
higher tin n In Silesia and Saxony, where
most of the employes wero woiklng. In
the llhlneland surrounding Sanibrucken
mix- - palt of the miners were out. No

importnnt nglneer.s' organizations joined
tho movement.

From authoritative reports It wan
leninril that the Independent Socialists
of the iVntial l'mplrcs had Intended to
strike siiniill.itieniily In Ali-trt- n and In
Germany under a nut of I. W. W. lead-
ership. Hut the cnicful telegraphic cen-
sorship ot Austria pievcntcd dispatch of
:t pas'swnid.

From Hie explanation of tho Social
Demnciath parly and trades union lead-
ers tho Get man strike "broke out spon-
taneously." Probably this means that
the leaders abandoned the Idea ot a
joint Autrian-Germa- n itrlko after fail-
ure nf the Austrian Strike. It seemed
they dctjii.d to await a moie favorable
moment.

Hut when the "ypnnlnnmmt outbreak"
did mini', the adherents of Philip Scheld-emant- i,

majiity Socialist leader, feared
that the minority Socialist paity. under
Doctor llaasc, which was supporting tho
still.e, mh-li- t gain too stiong a hold mi
the woikiis Seheldeinaiin and his as-

sociates, therefore, openly Jollied In the
sttllu niiivciiicnt. They assumed a
share of the responsibility and Schelrte-mnn- ii

lilinslf uudeitook leadership.
l'rom nil the mass of tumors and re-

ports neelved hiro It seems there were
few excesses, by the Milkers, lighting
and heating in the cities was nppatcnt-I- v

nnaffuicil. The gas woiker.s and
electllclans did not Join the stllke,

DOt'iri: FI'llTllllll I'NIO.V
Prominent 'Germans here doubt that

any collaboration will continue hctwti-i- i

tho Siieiallsts adherent.; of Ilanso as
well ns Sehrldcmanii and the Govern-
ment l.llieiali, and Center Parly mom-be- ts

llenectolth.
As-- to the Injcctlou of peace demands

Into the i Hike situation, the Impression
Is prevailing In ( lei many that the
iiiiiie.vatlonKts nre Influencing the ion-du-

of negotiations at ItuM-Utovs-

Socialists in nl(l mplre an- cmulnccil
that the Gcnitaii ilihgates would have
I cii in .1 fill if they bad mvell
the ImpK-ssio- that Geun.iny was rerl-m- is

when she raid she was willing to per.
lull si of the Pules,
Lithuanians, Letts and of other
It.tllle prov luces.

Foiekii Minister Kuehluiann'.s ex-
planations bi foie the main committee
may have satisfied the Socialist mem-
bers of Ihe lleiehstag, but they did not
convince the vioikers of Germany whose
mistrust was strengthened hi General
Hoffman's snieehes. Though the Ger.
man people have an Impression that
iioisucviK'ihey "befieve "ids' ,,'' tM SLltovsk would have been much less If

A Shiny Nose and an Oily Skin
not only mar good looks, but are clanger

signals. They warn you that the fat used in
preparing your food is not being digested.

mxtxMMMuztlMSm

BiyEmiWBmSimimUJttSi

is a fat that is wholly digestible. It enters the stomach
as a fluid. It then goes into the bipod stream and is
promptly taken up as energy.
Begin the use of Sawtay in your cooking today. Your
mirror will soon be its strongest endorsement.
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tho Central Powers had clearly shown
they really wanted n. decent pence.

DISSATISFACTION' aiUHVtf
The fact nlso lhat the flcrman flov- -

fomented by IIIU delay In constitutional .

reform en the turf nf the Prussian Diet
nnd the main cotnmltteo of the Helens- -

tag. Ileform has been promised, but sf
far withheld, The reason Is the German
ConservnjUvcH nnderstnnd they cannot
right reform openly therefore they nr
trying to delay It by first dlscusilng
tho whole matter In the upper house,

TOO COLD FOR PRRACHEItS

Zero Weather Causes Second Post-

ponement of Methodist Meeting

Hentless) Monday, decrted by Doctor
Garfield, caused n postponement of the
regular meeting of Methodist ministers
this week from Monday until Tuesday.
Hentless Tuesday, coming unannounced
and decreed by nobody unless It waS
the weather man, caused a further post
ponement to a date not yet cleterminea.

On Mondny, tho regular day for the
meeting, It watt comparatively pleasant
out doors, but there war no heat In the
hall nt Seventeenth nnd Atch streets,
where the ministers nre accustomed to
congregate. Today It was tho other way

about. The hall was cosy and com-

fortable nnd a genial warmth came from
the radiators around tho edges of the
room, but nutsldo the bottom was doing
ltd lust tolrop nut nf the thermometer

The ministers apparently thought "
wan u good bet to stick Indoors today
and transact this week's business next
week, when perhaps let's hope so, an-
yhowthere will not be nny hentless
Monday, or healless Tuesday, cither
Anyhow, they didn't come out. nnd the
Janitor, after waiting" until 12 o'clock for
the 11 o'clock inciting to begin, locked
the doors and called It a day.

The

Why

Want Wnrchnuso Hctalncd

nnd feed
L. V. Miller & Son, Rraln

dealers, 2931 North nro.nl street, to-

day wllh the l'uhl e
filed n complaint

Service Commission ncalnst the Pennsyl-

vania Itallroad Company nnd tho Key
stono Hlevalor nnd Warehouse Com

pany, to restrain them from ellinlnatinfi

their warehouse ns n delivery point for

hay nnd slraw.

tor
Keep
clear
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m"Broker" 10c
Actual Size nM.rawrs
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Service and
Light Four ifodtl go Small Sedan

.:

FORTY BOATjUNJCY FLOOD

Mississippi Gorge Breaks, SweepB!,j
River Craft to Destruction'!,

MIIMPIIIM. Tenil., I'Vb. J.MorV ix, t'
forty steamboats Bndbav.!!iSil
nto being swept down Ihe Ml88ur53 Ik
lllver ns n result of. tho breaking nf .T'l
huge Ice corge nt Illchardson's LanWSI

Many of tho boats 'nra wrecked Sri
others nro brnlly damaged. Tho tujruX
tncil Clews is inii. liiiowu, i.s:l,J ii

your brain
action

Tliere'fe nothing bet-

ter than the right kind
of cigar to comforttnd
inspire you while you
work. The Girard has
won a nation - wide
reputation as a cigar
that puts an edge on the
pleasure of smoking,
but never takes the
edge off your wits.

up
Real Havana

1240

Girard Cigar!
never gets on your nerves

nk$wzgg&

Tliriit Car
Bad weather does not deprive the nation of:

the ftdl services of busy men and women
who use this Overland Small Sedan to
save time, protect health and increase

J activities.

Adjustable windows refined interior furnis-
hingsdivided front seats room for five.

This car meets the dictates of propriety and
good taste as folly as it complies with the
wisdom of economy.

delay?

Appearance, Performance,
Comfort, Price

PrtotutJuttockiuitvtUluuiatU,

Overland -- Harper Co.114, 16 & 18 S. 21st. St.
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